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Social and Club News Imperial Brand
TEA COFFEE, EXTRACTS AND SPICES,

v MARSHMALLQW DESSERT

cans? attache ltwlf to the evuiit. as
Rotary U sfwnlun years old. (hi
week. The meeting tonight U In com- -

iif inoia'ion of ihc anniversary and ir
olservame of Wa"hinmin's hirtvluy.
During the dinner a spec al program

MlDDUCTiW TUCAiiia legato of "Where'er Tou Walk" w. Arthur MiddW-ton- , baritone, who ' m cool, mi refreshing that it will live
appeared in concert Monday evening In remembrance. "Three Fishers Went
in Portland, waa very well received. Rilling" (Hullah) had the note of e

following regarding Mr. Middle- - pending tragedy Kharply and power-to-
who will sing here Friday night at fully accentuated and the measug'

the niroll tinker the auspices of the gripped.
)'enrtletonWTmen'a Club, la from the I One of the greatest aonga In all the
Portland Oi gonlan: world and known practically to all

'a?1 ' Perfect aa a singer can be ' singers and students, "Lungl da I caro
and bfeaard with a fine I bene" (Seecbi) waa grandly aung and

arriinscd hy International Kutary will
Be carried out.

DAXCK IS DKLICHTFI L
Assembly Hall as the seen' laid

evening of one of ihe most de'.lnhlful
oice tWat la skillfully placed and 'headed Mr. Mlddleton'a Italian group

trained, and with a d tatIndues In die--I of aonga His extra song In reply to

Have you tried this fine fluaJity brand, put up
by W. J. Gray, of the Gray Manufacturing Co.,
Spokane, Wash.?

. V '

.'. ; - Our guarantee goes with each package. We
want you to use Imperial brand Tea, Coffee,

itracts, Spices and Marshmallow Dessert.

formal daneing parties of lh wason.fwn fllat u a Joy ami a rest to hear, calls for an encore waa "Ma LittleArtr Mlddleton, baaa-barlto- of the : llanjo,' written by Dlchmont of Vau- -
ue aTODOIltan OlMTA pnnmanv Vaw I ennvor II r It waa delicately and

finely rendered.

when Ir. and Mr W. D. Me.SVry, Mr.
and Mm. Ji.hn Aduins. Mr. amf Mrs.
Roy Ray. Mr. and Mm S. R. Tlpmp-.- n

a ml Mr. and Mrs. George Hartman
ere hostx.
Palina und ! her greenery enhanced

the henuty of the hall. Punch was

f"i appeared In concert Monday
'ht. In the public auditorium, under
Aa auspices of the Klwvn concert bu. A VPARTY IS GIVEN'

, 'feau. He waa cordially received by a A birthday party last evening at th"
In ordering please say IMPERIAL BRAND.friendly audience. Brunduee home on Colliie street served from the lobby, and at mid- -V It aermed to the audience that Mr. I celebrated the nineteenth annlvurwirv night, supper was served on the loweraiiauieton never sune-- better In this 'of Miss Muiti; itrunlaire iikii

flty. There were the same graceful j were Adjutant and Mrs. C. A. Peter-'ftyl- e

of singing, the big, noble voice 'son. Mrs. Kelly, Miss Alice Kelly. Mrs.
:,,nd the strong L masculine style in It. P. Himes, Lester Hlmes. Leonard

phrasing. Imagine then the surprise of
AN EXCEPTIONAL ARRAY OF

, SILK BLOUSES
'

floor. Spring flowers in a charming
profusion of colors centered the tables,
where Mrs. Una Sturgls, Mm. fCor-bor-

Eerkeley, Mrs. Philip Wlnans.
of Walla Walla and Mrs. K. P. Dodd
of Hermiston, presided. Assisting in
erving were M'ss Muriam Youell, Miss

Esther Kelly, Miss Thelma Thompson
and Miss Katherlne Thompson. , .

A number of fluent
were present. Including forty guests
who motored over from Walla Walla.

Gray Bros, Grocery Co.
3 Phone 28 Oaly 1 Quality the Best

EVERY BLOUSE IN THE STORE INCLUDED IN THIS
HAHOAI.V

Hlmes, Nannie Helmlck, Nellie Mar-
quis. Florence Weaver, Kva Stubble-fiel-

Belle Krundage, Jennie Itrun-dag- e,

Pansy Cowan, Xellls Brunilage.
Euna Hough, Katherlne Brundnge
Apal Helmlck, Harvey Hurriman, Jitks
Helmlck, Howard Krundage, Gordon
Helmlck, liert Helmlck, Walter Hel-
mlck, Harold Maxwell and Mrs. Bran-din- e.

ROTARY PARTY INFORMAL

Mr. Aii.hiiiiton listeners when in con-- :
the second last group of songs

' his programme he auld he would
' gladly sing extra eonga as requested,
:lf he were not then suffering from
"Urynaltla, The audience would not
. have been aware of this vocal trouble

If Mr.' Mlddleton had not mentioned
It so splendid was his Singing.

' .; Oratorio gems were chosen by Mr.
; Middleton to begin his programme.

39.05
D. 0. K. K. TO BE HOSTS.

1 .il't. '
Members of the V. O. K. K. will be

WHEX YOU SEE THEM YOU'LL WANTrTO BUY SEVERAL.hosts tomorrow evening to Knights ofthe-love- recltntlve and aria leading The dinner dance with which mem- -

T''Mhas and their ludles for an inforinto. Hear Me Ye Winds and Waves' . bera of the Pendleton Roturv Club will REGULAR PRICE $12.50 TO 122.50mal party at the new Knights' of
Pythias hall. There will be dancing.

WllDEWOULD'UKETO
.

;

MEET BUFF BEFORE HE'

QUITS BATTLING GAME

(Handel). This number was sung with entertain this evening In honor of
and suppressed awesome Walla Walla Roturlans and their wlvej

feeling that struck homa. The pur will b informal. A special signlfl- - music and vaudeville, and supper; will
be served. I

MRS. HOrKIXSON VISITS.
An Intereatlns vlHltor In Pendle-

ton today is Mrs. T. B. Hopklnson.
of raw o. Khe Is prominent In imi- -,

sleal circles in the Washington town.
Mrs. Hopklnson, who at one time
Htudicd mnslc In London, la a vio-

lin pupil of U. A. McDonald. Other
students at the McDon-

ald Studio ore Mrs. W. G. Robert-
son, of Hakei-- j Miss Lillian Cramer
of Pilot Kock; Mrs. Claude Hampton
of Echo: Miss Kathryn Mclntyre,
Wilbur Shannon and Raymond Reese
of Helix; Joseph Payant of Weston;
Miss Doris Lteuallen, Miss Dena Ueu-nlle- n,

Miss Harriet Itrown and Miss
riot WaBhburn and Joyce Washburn,
Elsie Farrow of Adams; Miss Hat- -

t j

LEAVING FOR KANSAS
"Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kngeman and

four children, will In future make
their home In Greeley, Kansas, I Mr.

- , HOPF'S

would stand for a German fighter at
this particular time, he may La match-
ed with the winner pf the Beckett- -
Cook thing. (

'Brettenqtrater was interred 'during
the war on the Isle of Man and It was

up boxintf. After his release-h- e went
to Berlin and in 'his first public ap-
pearance knocked out Harold Rolpli,
who wus considered as pretty gooJ b,v

the Germans. Later he did not fare
so well, however; ag he was knocked

Engeman has for the past seven years

I'FSTAIHS SHOP

More New
SUITS

during his imivlsonnjent that he tooH put by Ton Covler and Harry Drake.

engageu in Tarming In Western Uma-
tilla county. In future he will farm
In Kansas '

DANCE TO BE GIVEN
Members of the Cluh of liurbank, und Gail Bhurnmn of

Echo. GET RID OF YOUR FAT
TKousnda or iothort have gotten rtf of their WJTHQUT DIET-
ING OR EXERCISING often at the rte pf over pound a day

England's Little Scrapper Not
. Yet Ready to - Get Away
. From Ring Career, He Says.

'

BY JAOK iMcAULIFFE,1

(Retired Tndi'foat ed Lightweight '

Champion.)

.(Written for the .United Press.)

LONDON", F.b'. 22. Jimmy Wildi-- ;

England's only pugilistic consolation,
Is not yet ready to retire.

The little world's' flywelshf cham-plo- n

told mo the other day that re-
ports of his plans to get away from
the ring; were not true. He would like'
to retire an the undefeated champion,'
but ha figures that his rhig days will
not bo over for several years.
' Wilde really wanted to meet Johnny

aiiu . ivu i rnimuii uniu rcauciion nas taKen place. .,

Have Arrived
Another express shipment of

TWEED SUITS just unpacked
and, ready for choosing.

Smart looking models, every
"one.

of the I. O. O. F. will hold an Informal
dance on Thursduy evening at the I.
0. O. F. hall. The dance Is for mem-
bers of the Oddfellows, Rebeccas and
their families. ;

':WILL GIVE PARTIES
Mrs. A. C. Koeppen und Mrs. L. A.

McCllntock will be hostesses on Fri-
day and Saturday , afternoons' for
brldga parties at the home of Mrs.
McCllntock, 613 West Court street.

LEAVE FOR PORTLAND.
Judge and Mrs. Gilbert W. PhejpsSEE THEM TOMORROW!

. i

im a liccjised practising nhysiclnn and personally
selett the treatment for each.; individual case, thus
enabling me to choose remedies that will produce not
only lossof weight harmlessly, but which will also
relieve you of all tho Vouble'some symptoms of

such as shortness of' breath, 'palpitation,
indigestion, rheumatism, pout,' asthma, kidney trou.
bio and vurious othor afflictions which often uccorn-pun- y

overstoutncsS.
My treatment, will relieve that depressed, tired,

sleepy feeling, giving you renewed energy-and- ' vigor,
a result of the loss of your superfluous fat,
. Tf'ou are not required to change In the sligljfest
from your regular mode of living. There Is no dlot- -

' ing or exercising. It is 'simple, easy and pleasant to
take, .

,

left' today for Portland. Judge.
Phelps will return nfter a short time
but Mrs. Phelps will remain for a

CLI'B TQ MEET
Mcmliers of the Pendleton Women'i

Club will meet tomorrow In the library
club rooms, with Mrs. J. I Cox, Mrs.
J. C. Clemens, Mrs. Minnie Stlllman,
Mrs.-- X. P. McLean, Mrs. Louis Cruik-shsn- k,

Mm, J. F. Prebel and Mrs. G.
W. Coutts as hostesses. Mrs. J. C.
Snow will be in charge of the pros
gram, and the theme will be "The
Drama."., .. . . i.

I'reccdlnu the meetliiK, the. Parlia-
mentary1 Department of the club will
meet, at i p,' m-- , fur a half hour'n
session. The department, an Innova-
tion In tho club, has for Its purpose
instruction In parliamentary law, Pen-
dleton club women nro showing much
Interest in this new feature.

'"" '
- . '

.
1

CIUCLE'TO MEET
The Bible Heading Circle will meet

tomorrow afternoon at three o'clock
at the home of Mrs. H. B. Bickers, in
the Bowman building, 916 Main street

he reading for the week is found In
Numbers, chaptors five, six and sev-
en Visitors to the circle are always
welcome.:

Buff for tho bantamweight champion
and he was seriously disnppointedimioro extended stay.
when the little American ' suddenly
tired of European atmosphere and
trf, V.V,,1 . v... n

MISS MICHAELS ILL.
Miss Ivn Michnels Is 111 at her home.

Miss Michaels Is employed In the,bUs-inep- s
offices of the East Oregonlun. Joe Beckettrthe champlou knock'

out champion of the world, still has a
following over here. , It does not make
a hit with British fans torefor to him
as the "Count of Tens." Of course,'

If you are overstout do not postpone but sit down right now' and send fpr
my FREK Tl.UAL. i'REATMEXT and my plan whereby I .am to bo PAID
ONLY AFTER REDUCTION 'HAS TAKEN PLACE if you so desire.

1

- DR. R. NEWMAN, Licensed Physician State of New York
286 Fifth Avenue, New York, K. Y. Desk No. 889. -

excm'sivm uyr .or expensive the real fight fans do not retrard him'

MiBERUI

as a ranking world's heavyweight, bur'
he Is stil the champion of England. f

Beckett has been dug- up to meet
George Cook, who was the last victim
of Cargenticr's right. The two hava'
been mutched to meet on March 27 In
the Holland Park Rink. A. F. Betting
son Is promoting thfc match. He 1b also

u nniinii l4 RIVOLI 1 night Friday, Feb. 24uuuun Boats $1.10, $1.65,
Tax Included..

TO GIVH rnxxBR.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennlon will be

hosts on Saturday evening for a din-
ner at their homo, 711 Willow street.
Bridge Wlllsbe in play during the later
hours of the evening, guests sufficlnt
to make up six tables having been

Both Economy and Your S

Safety
dickering for a match lajer between
Koy McCorniick and Jack Blpomen-fel- d

for the Lonsdale lisht heavyEEMEDY
weight belt. Although Kid Lewis
stopped McCormlck somctlmengo, it
seems that Wfictal Weights wefen'to thi scut r or
made and McCormiok still holds the
title. A, tentative date has been set

'or early April.
Hans Breltenstratcr," heavyweight

champion of Germany, Is feeling out

WILL VISIT HERE.
Miss Ethel Ritner, formerly of Pen-

dleton, will arrive here the latter part
of the week from Portland. Miss Rit-
ner, who Is convalescing after an op-

eration for appendicitis, will visit herCROUP. London proipoters for p bo,yt with one

direct "you to the Rexall Store whenever you want 4
a prescription filled. .v J

ECONOMY, because our superior buying facili- - 4
tiesbrought about through our association with j
the more than 5,000 other leading retail druggists- - S
of America enables us to make the very lowest
prices consistent with quality. J

SAFETY because we respect-ou- r profession, and S
will hot tolerate any but the most exact methods.
the most 'scrupulous care, and drugs of absolute t
purity, freshness and strength. S

sister, Mrs. Anna Storie. of' the leading RnglisH battlers. If
any of the promoters feel that the, lans

ARTHUR

MIDDLETON

Bass Baritone

Under Auspices

The Women'

Club

A Musical I
Treat ,v

7,whoopiho COUOH, MRS HAHTMA,N COXYALE.SCLG
Mrs. George Hurtmun, who has been

111 for the past fow days, Is convalesc
MOAMINIti,

BRONCHITIS. ing. She Is. still confined to her honisj
on Monroe street, however. ,

RETURN'S FROM HOSPITAL.
Th( hcmkov

CONTAINS NO NARCOTIC

Run Down?
Kidney fn.rt bUdder IronKIc tie not

limited to men. Houtework, or work
in office or factory, cautei wpraen to
uffer from weak, overworked or du-eai-

kidneys: , Thr lytnplomi
under the eyes, lallow tkid,,

conslnnt tired feeling, lack of ambition,
nervoai condition, backache, rheumatjio

Mis. Guy Wyiick, who has been 111

at St. Anthony's hospital, has returned

THE PENDLETON DIG CO.
S 8

paiDi, tore muscles, itiq Joint.Cbamtcrlaln McJIclna Ca.

to hor home, 411 Jackson street,
where she. is convalescing ,

AID Tt) MEET
The Baptist Ladies Aid will meet to-

morrow afternoon at Ihe home of Mrs.
E. W. Myers, 710 Lllleth street,

VISITS AT HOME. "
Mies Grace A. Gilliam is in Pilot

MunfMturlag Phtroitciiti, 0
D Main. law. V. $. A.

B Phone Maia20

V

Pendleton, Oregon

Night Phone 890-- J
WPRIO, THIRTY-FIV- E CEWSfi I A Thursday, Friday aiid SaVitfday Special

COwnHtM tt flkiabMtal a Ck. WO.) J-- ""if
Rock today spending the holiday at
her home. .

MRS. WISEMAN HERE."
Hi s. lEdna . Wiseman of Wapnta.

(Jet right tt toe eauteot tufterliuj and
mitcry, regulate the kidneyi and blad-
der and rcitore (he diseaied organi to
pun4 ao4 healthy cwdaioa
Mrt. Wm. Fitlier, 2009 Woodbonrn At..

Launvillt, Kr wriioi; "I an jtnt attii( dona
Aim. I im taking Foley Kidney P.Ui evctj ether
niM, You thouM inn m tofora I t'uitnj .
I waa yrtlow aa sold, now my ayoaand il.ia at e
all cleared uo. lay Mneya da qot bochr n.t at
niiM any &ara. If it will klp ajuaotherikr ,
aoul ka ia aJtfetina yiui iy uwt'at uima 1

wbaxavtr your caadctua la advartiaad.'
Sold Everywhere

Phonograph Record'
Washington, Is the guest of friends in
Pendleton,

HOIUI
IDEAS

E DEMONSTRATION
FOR HOUSEWIVES

2 RECORDS F0R,THH PRICE OF ONE.
IKtiurhnuts.

irSTHE BASIS OF

s

I

.jjgfeipA Pendloton woman who
makes excellont doughnuts, uses
this method:

A Dollar Saved Is a
Dollar Made

On every $20 coupon book tve kive
$1 trade discount. An absolute sav-in- g.

It is worth your while to invest i- -

A GOOD
MEAL iCroam one hcanhitf table- -

spoon butter with 4 pint wisar,

600 TO SELECT FROM.
NONE RESERVED

NO EXCHANGE.

NO PHONE ORDERS.

CASH ONLY.

add yolks of three eeint nrtri s.4
cup sweet milk. Sift together
8 pints flour, ( teaspoons
bakliiK powder. tesnnn

iai.w nmi ""1
' us

suit and 1 teaspoon (emon ex- -
tract. Add to liquid Ingredients.
Fold In Well beaten whiles of
three eggs and fry in deep fuO
prcfcrrobly lard. V. D.

Use our bread as a

SASH AND DOORS
O. B. WILUAMS Ca

IBt.t Vint Ave. liouthtKATl'LK, .SU,
lrgert mill in the West aelling di-

rect U tho user. Savva you all middle-man- 's
profits.

f - rilH'KKN HOl'SK ARII
0" w ide by Iti" Mia, IMX

A doatn different sizes in' stock for

With $5,00 worth of records we give youine
$1.00 recm-- d free, with $10.00 worth f recordfeve
will give you two $1.00 records tfree.iLiy,IK ASK

prompt shipment. Remember, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
: CHICKRT HOt SK SKY MflHTS

:W by to frier arlaanl (XSO
This is the aise- - rArommendfi hv

foun d a t ion upon
which to build the
perfect meal. This
bread, never xHsap-poin- ts

in its quality. It
is made with the kind
of care and of ' the'
same excellent mate-
rials that the particu-- ;
lar housewife reveres.

I Pendleton
, Baking Co.

THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORE

739 Main Street , , Phone 137

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS, W. GOODYEAR
;i. r :.;,..'.. Proprietor.

RAW FORDruen. Order filled promptly, S tFIR DOUHS '
Ilvr.rnu Mael aaara. X ttrt la. 1'CHlCACrO. Feh. Si. (A. IM Coal

minora do not want the rail workers to by trr larbea. at . Si.i 5
Oae wr., at raeh X37 i "iJoin 1 their strike, said President EXCHANGE YOUR OLD FURNITURE JOR NEWewis addrifssinc the opentnx of the

mlnei-- and railway unions conference.
Isfied. Write for free illustrated cat-
alog N'o. 4. C(ritin helpful hinU for
remodeling the old home or planning
the new.

o. n. wii.t.iAM co.
103 E. Court Street riione 496He said the miners wanted only the Pi'ndlcton, Oregon

moral support of the railway em
ployes, ' . Ktaliae lim


